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In the Matter 01: the Application or ) 
PACIFIC GAS A.'rn EI~CmIC COrlPJ..E:l, e. ) 
corporation, tor an order ot the ) 
Railroad. Co:::Imiss ion ot the Ste. te 01: ) 
calit'ornia. authoriZing a,pliea:c..t. to ) 
enter into a written agree:nent 'Vlith ) 
FIBREBOA?!) ?RODUCTS:I me., in words ) 
and figures as wri tte::l in the tOnt ) 
thereto:!:' whioh is annexed hereto. ) 

------------------------------) 
BY '.mE Ca.oo:ssION: 

OPn"'ION AND ORDER 

In this application Paoific Gas and Eleetric Com~, 

hereinatter sometimes rererred to as Al>:pl1eant, requests authority 

to enter into a written agreement "Nith Fib=e'board Pl"ocluets, Inc., 

llereinatter sometimes called. Customer, relating to the sale and 

d.elivery ot surplus natm:-eJ. gas 1:or 1:uel purposes in the operation 

ot Customer's high pressure 'boilers (},OOO h.p. rated. oa.pae1ty) a.t 

the latter's plant located. at Stockton, Calito~. A copy 01: the 

pro:posed agreement marked ~ib1t "Aft is attached to and made a 

part 01: the application. 

Some or the more important features and oonditions ot 

said proposed agreement :dJ.y 'be set forth. APplicant agrees, it 

and when it shall have 8m-plus gas. ava1lable, to sell and. deliver 

to CUstomer, and the latter agrees to ~ch.ase !'rom.. the :tormer, 

such quantities ot the ~e as shall during the term of the agree

ment be required. tor fuel p'l4"'"Poses in Customer's plant; 8.lld turther7 

that C'tlStomer will USe surplus gas as tAo exclusive fuel :in t:!le 

operation or said plant. 
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The proposed agreement shall supersede the agreement 

between the two parties dated. August 12, 19;6. 

~e rates to be charged are in accordance with the to1-

lowillg: 

First 7,500,000 cu. tt. per month - 14.0~ per 1,000 cu. tt. 
Next 7,500,000 cu. tt. per month - 12.0~ ~er 1,000 cu. ft. 
All excess cu. tt. per month - 11.5¢ per l~OOO eu. tt. 

The above rates are subject to adjustment oased upon the 

price ot tuel oil, and an annual m1n:1.mtnn :payment or $12,000 payable 

at the rnte ot $1,000 per month is provided tor 1n the ~roposed 

agreement. 

It is estime:ted the.t the 3llJlua.l use.ge or natural gas bY' 

Customer will be 009,285 cubic teet, the.t the annual gross reve:rw.e , 
to be derived theret:rom. will be approXimately $103,,86.0. 

The proposed agreement turther ~rov1des that Custo.mer is 

not obligated to accept tor use gas ot a heating value less than 

1,100 B.t.u. per cubic toot but that in the even.t CUStomer elects 

to aecept~such gas it will pay "tor it i:t accordance with the rates 

and mtC'1:mum ebArges set rorth therein. 

The term o"t the proposed agreement is tor a per10d ot 

three (3) years tram e.nd atter December ;'0, 19:58, and sllall eOll

t1nue thereat'ter trom year to year; provided, however, t::cat either 

party hereto shall have the right to ter.minate said agreement at 

the expiration ot the 1nitial term thereof or any subsequent con

tractural year by giving the other wr1tten notice to that ettect 

at least thirty C~O) days prior to said teminatioll date. '!'he 

agreement. also contains the usual :provis1ons as contained. in Gen

eral Order No. 53 relating to the COIm:l.iss1on '3 continuing authority 

thereover. 

The CommiSsion having considered the request ot ~lieant 

and it 'being ot the o~inion that the application should be granted, 

the..t a pu'blic heari:cg in the matter 13 not necessary', and good cause 
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appear~ theretor, 

n IS ORD:ERED that ?acitie Gas and. Electrie company is 

hereby authorized. to enter into the. t certain proposed agreement. 

with Fibreboard Products, Ine. set torth as :Exhibit BAD attached 

to the within applica tioD. a:ld to re:o.der gas service to said Fibre

board ProdUcts, !nee e.t the rates and under the terms a:ld cond.itions 

set forth ~ said agreement. 

Authority herein granted shall beco.me ettect1ve as ot the 

date hereot. ~ 

Dated a.t San Francisco, C:llitol"llia this / t - day ot 

January, 1940. 
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